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iA Study on Calculating Multiple-Choice Item Similarity
Teruhiko Takagi
Abstract
E-testing, in which test items can be created, managed, and delivered on the web,
has attracted attention in recent years as a means of precisely assessing the abilities of
examinees and learners. E-Testing has many advantages over paper-based testing, such
as reduced cost and improved convenience of managing test-item metadata (e.g., correct
response rate, response time, and item response theory parameters). Because of such
advantages, e-testing has been adopted by Educational Testing Service (ETS), which
provides the Test of English as a Foreign Language and the Test of English for Interna-
tional Communication (popularly known as the TOEFL and TOEIC, respectively) and
has been used as a tool in e-Learning (e.g., in learning management systems such as
Moodle and Blackboard).
The test items of e-tests are managed by a test item database, called the item bank.
The items in item banks are also classied and delivered on the basis of the metadata
mentioned above. However, when test items are classied according to content, the
classication is often hierarchical and manually assigned on the basis of the technical
knowledge of test administrators and the organization of existing textbooks. Technical
knowledge, skills, and the implementation methods of e-testing are now rapidly changing,
and consequently, new and composite areas, elds, and tests often appear. When item
banks are constructed for these new tests, it is necessary to rely on the administrators'
technical knowledge and experience. This situation leads to the following problems with
the current item-bank management methods.
1. Because manual classication of test items requires much time and eort, test items
are typically not classied into item banks in detail according to knowledge of these
items.
2. When there is a year-on-year increase in the number of test items, manual retrieval
of targeted test items requires much time and eort.
ii
3. When an item bank is managed or constructed by multiple administrators, it can
be dicult to grasp the overall structure of the item bank because of dierences
among the administrators' levels of technical knowledge and desired hierarchical
structures.
4. Integrating dierent item banks and retrieving items from dierent item banks re-
quires much time and eort because of dierences between the hierarchical struc-
tures of these item banks.
To address these problems, we propose objective methods of calculating similarity
between multiple-choice test items in a way that quanties the similarity of content
between the test items. In this study, we say that two test items are similar when
they test the same knowledge (i.e., when the knowledge needed to provide the correct
answer is similar). This knowledge includes areas such as sector-specic concepts, laws,
gures, and history (called \target knowledge"). Few studies describe how to calculate
similarity of the content between multiple-choice test items. Test-item similarity data
can be applied to the automatic retrieval of similar test items within the same item bank
as well as to retrieval from dierent item banks. Our proposed methods will help to
reduce the time and eort needed to manage item banks.
The proposed methods can each be classied as a heuristic method or a probabilistic
method. Heuristic methods represent each test item by a vector according to the terms
occurring in the test item. Probabilistic methods represent each test item by a vector of
topic relations topics estimated from the co-occurrence matrix (co-occurrence relation)
of terms occurring in the test items. In both methods, the similarity between test items
is the angle between the associated vectors, which is found from the cosine similarity.
In this paper, we targeted test items created by students and experts. We analyzed
the frequency and the features (e.g., single-word noun or compound noun) of terms and
target knowledge occurring in these test items. We also analyzed the relations among
test item type, expression type of the test item, and the parts (question, correct choice,
or incorrect choice) where the target knowledge occurred. From the results of these
analyses, we propose (1) a method based on a combination of existing methods, (2)
a method based on test item type, (3) a method based on automatically identifying
the part where the targeted knowledge occurs, and (4) a method using latent Dirichlet
allocation.
iii
Additionally, we conducted experiments in which we retrieved similar test items to
measure improvement in the accuracy of item retrieval by each proposed method, with
existing methods used for the baseline. In these experiments, we evaluated retrieving
all similar test items (i.e., recall) and retrieving all similar test items (i.e., precision).
From the results of evaluations, each proposed method oers signicant improvement on
both recall and precision in comparison with existing methods. The results show that
the probabilistic method (method (4)) not only improves recall and precision but also
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t1   連体詞
t2   名詞-サ変接続
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2.2 Latent Dirichlet Allocation
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? 3.7????????????????????? b??????? a??????
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? 3.8: ?? 2????????????F??
???????????? ??? ??? F??
? 1.00 0.38 0.55

























? 3.9: ?? 3????????????F???????????????
??????? ??? ??? F??
????????????? 1:00 0:35 0.52
termmi????? 0.79 0.15 0.26
p < 0:01
? 3.10: ?? 3????????????F???????????
??????? ??? ??? F??
????????????? 0.94 0:19 0.32
termmi????? 1:00 0.07 0.13












































































































































































































???? ID ????? (%) ??? (%) ?? (%) ?? (%)
Pa+ 48.6 100 1.9 1.9
Pa- 61.5 100 2.6 2.6
Pb+ 35.7 100 0 0
Pb- 59.4 100 0 0
Pc+ 5.0 100 0 0
Pc- 13.8 96.9 3.4 3.4
Pd+ 7.4 70.4 29.6 3.7
Pd- 27.8 100 0 0
Pe+ 0 0 100 100
Pe- 6.9 0 100 100


























































































































































































? 4.6: ??????????????? F????? 1?
?????? ??? ??? F??
??????????????????? 0.77 0.42 0.54
???? 1??????????????? 0.12 0.12 0.12
???? 2?TFIDF????? 0.19 0.19 0.19
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? 4.9: ??????????????? F????? 2?
??????? ??? ??? F??
??????????????????? 0.71 0.71 0.71
???? 1?????????????? 0.36 0.31 0.33
???? 2?termmi????? 0.07 0.07 0.07
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? 5.1???? Pe+??????????Pe-???????????????? 100%
???????????????? 4.4??????????????????????
???? 5.2???????????????????????????????
? 5.1: Pe+? Pe-????????????????????????
???? ID ????? (%) ??? (%) ?? (%) ?? (%)
Pe+ 50.0 100 0 0




























































































?? ??? ???? ID
5??????? + Pb+?Pd+?Pf a+
1??? - Pb-?Pd- a-
5?????? + Pa+?Pc+?Pe+ b+


























?? ID ??? ??? (%) ?? (%)
a+ 389 22.6 78.4
a- 85 98.8 1.2
b+ 631 97.8 9.4













































































































































































???? ID Pa+ Pa- Pb+ Pb- Pc+ Pc- Pd+ Pd- Pe+ Pe- Pf
??? 48 12 6 15 15 22 20 5 2 18 45
60 ??????????????????????????
? 5.9: ???????????
?? ID a+ a- b+ b-
??? 66 17 70 55
5.6.2 ?? 1??????????

























? 5.10: ??????????????? F????? 1?
?????? ??? ??? F??
???????????????????? 0.76 0.30 0.43
???? 1??????? 0.76 0.24 0.37
???? 2?????????? 0.62 0.28 0.39
???? 3????????????? 0.68 0.22 0.34




??????????? 1 0.50 < 0:01
??????????? 2 < 0:01 0.21


















??????????????????????A??? 1??? 6??? 21???













? 5.12: ??????????????? F????? 2?
??????? ??? ??? F??
????????????????????????? 0.51 0.49 0.50
???? 1????????????????? 0.49 0.48 0.48
???? 2?????????????? 0.38 0.37 0.37
???? 3?termmi????? 0.30 0.30 0.30




??????????? 1 0.20 0.31
??????????? 2 < 0:01 < 0:01




??? 9??????????? 40???? 49??????????????????


























































































































































????????????????????????? 1?\??????": 1, \????










































? 6.1? LDA ??????????????????????????????
5.重み付け
＜項目1＞
topic1            1





































































1. ??????????? 6.1: 1?
?? 5.1???????????????????????? 3?????????
????????????????????




3? ???????? 6.1: 3?
???????????????????????????








5. ?????? 6.1: 5?
?????????????? 2?????????????? [74]??????
?????????????????? 1??????







1. ?????????????????????????? 6.1: 1??
72 LDA?????????????




























2. ?????????????????????????????????? 6.1: 2??
3. LDA????????????? 6.1: 4??
??????????????????????????? 9???????????
??????????? 6.3?? 6.4???????????????????????
????? 6.3?????? 6.1? LDA ?????????????????????
?? 6.1: 1???????????? 6.1: 2????????????????? 6.4??
???5.5??????????????????????????????????
? 6.3????????????????????????????????????
??????LDA 1?LDA 2?????????LDA 3?LDA 4???????????
?????LDA 5?LDA 6?? 3?????????????????????????
























2004? 4? 59 26
2004? 10? 63 21
2005? 4? 64 30
2005? 10? 63 27
2006? 4? 52 24
2006? 10? 60 27
2007? 4? 72 23
2007? 10? 62 28
2008? 4? 80 17





















??? (2)???????????????? 7?????????? (1) ???
?? 6.6?????????????????????? 7???????????


























????????????? (1.1)?(1.2)????????????? (1) ????
?????????????????????????????????????
76 LDA?????????????
? (2)????? 0?????????????????? (3)?????????
??????
?????????????????????????????????F???? 6.7














LDA 1? LDA 3?LDA 5???????? 6.7?? 6.8???LDA 1???????
????????????F???????????????????????????
???????? 6.9?? 6.10???LDA 1? LDA 3???????????????
????????????????????????????LDA 1? LDA 5????
???????
????LDA 2? LDA 4?LDA 6???????? 6.7?? 6.8??????????
?????? LDA 2???????????? F????? LDA 4??????? 6.7
?? 6.8?????????????????? F????? LDA 2?? 0.255? 0.275?




? 6.7: ??????????????? F????????
??????? ??? ??? F??
?????? 0.71 0.33 0.45
LDA 1 0.65 0.28 0.39
LDA 2 0.39 0.19 0.26
LDA 3 0.60 0.26 0.37
LDA 4 0.35 0.21 0.26
LDA 5 0.51 0.26 0.35
LDA 6 0.06 0.04 0.05
5????? 0.73 0.19 0.31
termmi????? 0.89 0.06 0.11
TFIDF????? 0.89 0.06 0.11
? 6.8: ??????????????? F????? 7???
??????? ??? ??? F??
?????? 0.68 0.37 0.48
LDA 1 0.62 0.35 0.45
LDA 2 0.38 0.22 0.28
LDA 3 0.54 0.31 0.39
LDA 4 0.34 0.24 0.28
LDA 5 0.48 0.30 0.37
LDA 6 0.05 0.04 0.05
5????? 0.65 0.33 0.44
termmi????? 0.59 0.30 0.40
TFIDF????? 0.56 0.28 0.37
78 LDA?????????????




LDA 1? LDA 3 0.01 < 0:01
LDA 1? LDA 5 < 0:01 < 0:01
LDA 2? LDA 4 0.04 0.06
LDA 2? LDA 6 < 0:01 < 0:01
LDA 1? LDA 2 < 0:01 < 0:01
LDA 3? LDA 4 < 0:01 < 0:01
LDA 5? LDA 6 < 0:01 < 0:01
??????? 5????? 0.30 0.12
??????? LDA 1 < 0:01 < 0:01
??????? termmi????? < 0:01 < 0:01
??????? TFIDF????? < 0:01 < 0:01




LDA 1? LDA 3 0.09 < 0:01
LDA 1? LDA 5 0.10 < 0:01
LDA 2? LDA 4 0.12 0.09
LDA 2? LDA 6 < 0:01 < 0:01
LDA 1? LDA 2 < 0:01 < 0:01
LDA 3? LDA 4 < 0:01 < 0:01
LDA 5? LDA 6 < 0:01 < 0:01
??????? 5????? < 0:01 0:02
??????? LDA 1 < 0:01 0.13
??????? termmi????? < 0:01 < 0:01
??????? TFIDF????? < 0:01 < 0:01
6.4 ????? 79








????? 6.11? LDA 1?? LDA 6???????????????LDA 1? LDA
2???2.2???????????????????????????????????













LDA 1? LDA 2?LDA 3? LDA 4?LDA 5? LDA 6??????????????
????? 6.7?? 6.8???LDA 1?LDA 3?LDA 5????????????????













LDA?????????????? LDA 1-LDA 6?? LDA???????????











LDA 1 471?? 0.07
LDA 2 300?? 0.03
LDA 3 434?? 0.05
LDA 4 244?? 0.03
LDA 5 279?? 0.03























?? i???????????? Ai??????????? Bi??????????























? 6.13: ?????????????? F??
??????? ??? ??? F??
LDA?????? 0.61 0:34 0:42






































1. ?????????????????????????? 6.1: 1??
2. ?????????????????????????????????? 6.1: 2??








































































































































































































1. ?????????????????????????? 6.1: 1??
2. ?????????????????????????????????? 6.1: 2??
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